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. From time to time-there is in¬
serted in Uie Congressional He-
cord Information and chart* de¬
serving tb« careful coiuid«ralioii
and attention of all taxpayers A
(ale Id point in a very splendid
cnart placed in the Record by the
able Majority Leader ol ihe Sen¬
ate. Senatoi Harkiey of Kentucky.
Jt (five* a graphic summary ol
Federal fund* loaned and expend¬
ed for new and emergency ap¬
propriation* during the period
from March 4, 11*33 through De¬
cember 31. 183".

Whatever may be the views of
citizen* as regard* the expendi¬
ture of Federal fund*, everyoi*
will concede that it is extremely
desirable that all sfioii'ld lino*?
where the money they are paying
In taxes is going. It will also b<
conceded that the outlay* of Fed¬
eral funds during the period from
1!>33 to 1837 inclusive have pro¬
vided a wide variety of worth
while projects, in addition to pro¬
viding employment for many mil¬
lion* of people at a time when
private industry Aulil not furnish
a mean* of livetibood.
An analysis of these expendi'

trres will *bow that they bav<-
i ear-bed every element of our po¬
pulation and have helped busi¬
ness and industry as well as the
man-on-the-street to carry ou <lur-
ir.g one of the most eventful per¬
iods of tie last 50 years.

Expenditures from new and
emergency appropriations in
Kortb Carolina during the period
cf Marcb 4, 1833 through Decem¬
ber 31, 1837 totaled *2« 1 843.-
178. Hroken down by activities,
tbe expenditures are as follows:
Agricultural Adjustment Admin¬
istration. $54,184. 21k; Farm Sec¬
urity Administration $346,804;
Civil Work* Administration, $12,-
143,150; Federal Emergency Re¬
lief Administration, $39,888,184;
Civil Conservation Corps, $47,-
£72,346; Bui'eau of Public Roads.
$34,(28,538 Social Security. $2.
404,004; Public Works Adminis¬
tration, $25,736,388; Works Pro¬
gress Administration, $31,640,-
877; remainder of emergency re¬
lief appropriation acts of 1835,
1836 and 1837, $11,005,740;
Public liuildings (Treasury), $2.-
170,723.

1 ne grand <>i graiim. ioaun

and loans Insured ill North Caro¬
lina during the period of March
4, 1933 through December 31.
1 S»37 tolal $428,053,199. Under
loaiiH cloned might be limed Re¬
construction Finance Corporation,
$25,974,046; Farm Credit Admin¬
istration, $51,995J71; Commod¬
ity Credit Corporator!, $20,735.-
095; Farm Security Administra¬
tion, $3,405,862; Home Owners
Loan Corporation, $31,394,471;
Fublic Works Administration, $8.-
234,870; Rural Electrification Ad¬
ministration, $1,283,250; Federal
Reserve Board, $1,214,4 17. Total
loans closed, $150,297,782. ^

Under the heading of loans in¬
jured there is $15,921,238 under
the two titles of the Federal
Housing Administration.

Cold Figures are sometimes un¬
interesting hut at a period such
as now confronts the country, it
heenis fitting and proper for our

people to he well versed in bow
Federal monies are being expend¬
ed and the above figures indicate
that Noit'h Carolina has shared
liberally in the Federal effort to
Mtimulate our national economic
structure.

Thirty-four Yancey County far¬
mers have Just finished planting
C6.000 forest) tree seedlings on
eroded spots on their farms.

INDIGESTION RELIEVED .

QUICKLY WITH PUSH
BcgardlcM of bow «ua| n>«J-

Idaaa jou have tried for Add
laMpaiioa, Ow or Hdrtkm
jmm cm get prompt relief wltb
rOKH. nw, . doctor* pre-
matfttm, in powder form la np»rtamf inipii.<i il to miMUm
WW acidity, nttne indlgeatloa

without coDiUp*Uon,fiiwiitl km bralaed PUHH
ftp tt« prompt wJut H krooghtttw,* OetFUBH ta*Uy from
Tow liiulil and keep tt oa
Mad always. Oafj Me or, write
T. R. 04Mw Medicine Co., 1007
H M. W.W., Washington, D. C.,
tor FREE trial.
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Northern Lights
Put On Brilliant

Display
<jreen*boro PmijjIc, L'p Early Irt-

.lay Mumine. \ j* w < olorful

Nf)'1'

New York. Apiil JC The heav-
(-11* were brilliantly colored by
aurora borealit early today, but
the cause of the magnificent dis¬
play. elect-rlcal discharges in the
atmosphere, brought nothing save
trouble to telephone, cable, radio
and telegrapbu c<-iiter» Ibe coun¬

try over.

Harvard observatory reported
the display the brightest in :!0
years wil-b the northern light flick¬
ering dim pink and ranging to r'd
nearly th<- color of blood
A grand show, but few saw It

because t.b«- display did not begin
until 1 :3>) a. in.. K S. T.
The J M".OVM-m lie leased wire

net-work of tbe Associated Press
was tied up almost completely for
more than two hours, the longest
period in more than a decade
Other wire news services experi¬
enced the same difficulties. A
iless serious disturbance occurred
last January.
An engineer of the American

Telephone and Telegraph com¬

pany measured the stray electrical
'currents at 50'l volt* at- times
The erratic, uncontrollable cur¬
rents made communications im¬
possible on "open' lines that were
strung above ground. from
New Kngland to Atlanta and from
coast to coast.

Western Union and Postal Tele¬
graph were affected, but Radio-
marine corporation and the coast
guard reported they were able to
maintain contact with ships at sea.

Scientists say tbe northern
lights are like collosal neon tubes
of tbe stratosphere; the cases of
the upper strata or air are touched
off by the electricity of the
magnetic storms high above the
eartb.

Wins County
Championship

Runn Basketball team which
won the Franklin County Cham¬
pionship in March. Reading left
to right they are Frances Previtte.
Captain, Lounelle Tani. B*-i t-ie .

Tbeiiua, Johnson. Louise Sbearou.
Coach Helen Edwards. Marjorie
Johnson*. Alovis Strickland. Annie
Laurie Sbearon. Rachel Strick¬
land and Geraldine Wilder.

Vou can't win respect by de¬
manding it.

RELIEVE MISERY OF

COLDS
U TABLET!

15c
a full or.
DOZEN ZD*

EES BAYER ASPIRIN

PKBiEXn 19 CAX-
lillMTKS TO BISHOP PEMCK,

FOR CO.VFIRMATIOX
\ ..

Thursday. Aprtt 14. Bishop Pe-
iok made his visitation to the
:piscopal Mission of the Resur-
eetion irj Henderson, and con-
rmed nineteen <andidat«rs. Six
rom Louisburg. thirteen from
[enderson.
There also were 5 baptisms A

»rge congregation greeted the
lishop arid the Rev. Mr. Hughes.
Pollard has a large parochial

cboo) here of 157 boys and girls;

His work is supported by white
friend* iiT the Diocese of North
Carolina.

Mrs Henpecked i sarcastically I :

"I suppose you've been to see a

Sick friend.holding his band all
evening' "

Husband ( absently t : "If I'd
been holding his hand. I'd have
made money,"

* She: "Are you doing anything
for that cold, of yours?"

He: "I sneeie whenever it wants
me to."

AUTO REPAIRING
Of All Kinds

ELECTRIC and ACETELYNE
WELDING

MACHINE REBUILDING AND REPAIRING
OF ALL KINDS

Auto Body and Fender Repairing
and Painting

WRECKS REBUILT

Hardwick Welding & Machine Co.
D. E. Hardwick, Proprietor

Church Street Louisburg, N. C.

Isn't this the real problem of Beer
.and almost its only problem?
THERE ARE people, of course, who stead¬
fastly and sincerely believe beer to be intox¬
icating, or its use sinful, harmful, or a firrt
step toward use of "hard liquor."

Just as sincerely we hold that the weight
of the evidence is overwhelmingly against
them. ..that beer is a mild,, wholesome food
beverage...and that "there "is nothing more

promising to combat the evil of too much
alcohol than the opportunity of drinking
good beer."
No. . .it is not in beer itself, we believe, that

its gravest problem lies, but in those condi¬
tions, undesirable to us all, which sometimes
surround its sale.
How should that problem be handled . . .

by brewers, by retailers, by consumers, and
by the public authorities? On its handling,
we believe, depends the ultimate success or
failure of the art and science of brewing,
with all its manifold contributions to human
pleasure and happiness and to the farm and
industrial welfare of this country.

* m *

In that belief, a short time, age the Erewers
Foundation was erganized ... to align the
brewing induStry\ with forces working for
the public good in this country.
Our underlying motive ... to perpetuate

and promote our industry ... is of course
obvious. But equally obvious, we hope, is
the fact that our interests coincide with the
public' interest.

Important progress hat been made. Brewer-
members of the Foundation already represent
nearly half the production of beer and ale in
the United States; and these members are

pledged, individually and collectively, to the
Brewers Code, one significant clause of which
is as follows:

"We pledge our support to the duly con¬
stituted mithmtiea for the elimination of
anti-social conditions wherever they may
surround the sale of beer to the consumer.''

BAng practical men, we promise no mira¬
cles. We cannot immediately or effectively
"police" the quarter-million points where
beer is sold (nor, to be Tair, have we legal
authority in many cases to do so). Nor can
we, immediately, bring about full compliance
with the law among all retailers, nor honest
enforcement by all authorities.
But a beginning has been made...and we

do promise that you will see results from it.
*. * *

How far we can go, and how soon, depends
very much on ourselves...but partly also
on yuu.

Public opinion, once aroused, can operate
to bring about honest enforcement of exist¬
ing laws. Restriction of your patronage only
to legal, respectable retail outlets can and
will operate to raise retailing standards.
Public preference for the products of Foun¬
dation members* .will bear witness of your
approval both to members and to cooperat¬
ing retailers, and will encourage them to
renewed efforts.

? ? *

This is, therefore, at once a statement of our
objectives and an appeal for your support,
without which we must fall short of our high
hopes. We urgently invite your full and
sympathetic cooperation.

UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION
21 East 40th Street, New York, N. Y.
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a
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Correspondence is invited frotp groups and in¬
dividuals everywhere who are interested in the
brewing industry and its social responsibilities.

'Identified t* the advertising of members by this symbol.

SPRAY
PUMPS
For Control of

BLUE MOLD
'6.50 10 '11.50
(NOW IN STOCK)

BEANS
5

TOKIOS - LAREDOS

OTOOTANS

COTTON
SEED

Merritt's Carolina Dell

Staple 1 to 1 1-16 inch

SEED
CORN
HICKORY KING

MOSLEMS TWO -EAR
TRUCKERS FAVORITE

r
Make No Mistake . Use

RELIANCE
FERTILIZER

Choice Ingredients, Scientifically Mixed .

Properly Balanced and in fine mechanical
condition. Those who Rely on RELIANCE
Grow Good Crops.
IN THE LABORATORY AND IN THE

FIELD RELIANCE IS "TOPS."

SEABOARD
STORE CO., INC.

d. r. Menmn. FiwMm

, Wholesale - Retail
VAT OABIhI VAT KISS


